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TAX FALLS ON ALL ALIKE

Council Sits as Final Tribunal to-

Grievances. .

INSURANCE COMPANIES TO DOTHEIR SHARE

Coiiiinliftliiner ' neUrtl AVI1I Itecoin-
in

-
f nil Hint Siie-h CiiriioriillniiM lie
Ailileil In 1.1st In Veeuril with

( niirl'm

Since Jatuary 1 the council has been sit-
ting

¬

dally It ) tbo chamber nt the city hall
listening to complaints presented of Inequal-

ities
¬

In the valuations tnado by tax assessors.
The protests were not numerous , however ,

OB the claims had been sifted through the
hands Ilrst of the tax commissioner nnd
then of the Hoard of Hov lew , consisting of
the tax commissioner and two freeholders ,

glitch hrld sessions from November 15 to De-

cember
¬

15. The council has divided Its la-

bors
¬

during the last week , Chairman Lobecl :

of the board being In charge In the morning
of each day and various councllmcn In the
afternoon The board held a formal ses-

sion
¬

jos-terdny afternoon atnl passed on the
claims which had been presented.

During the week about twenty-five com-

plaints
¬

hnvo boon entered on both realty and
personal assessments. They are based on a
variety of grounds , principally on the nlle-
K.itlon

-

that surioundlng property Is taxed
lower than that of the claimant. The most
Important matter which the board consid-
ered

¬

was lho Imposition of a personal
tax on Insurance companies. A communica-
tion

¬

was presented by Tax Commissioner
Sackett explaining that no tax on Insiiinnco-
companies' receipts has been made owing to
the controversy before the supreme court as-

to the constitutionality of tha Weaver act.
Now that the measure , providing that the
tax shall bo levied by the state , has been
declared unconstitutional , Mr. Sackctt
recommends that thu assessments of Inaur-
nnco

-
companies bo placed on the rolls for

1900. The ruling of the court , the tax com-

missioner
¬

points out , leaves the law an It
was originally nnd ho advises that the ns-

ecsBincnts
-

, amounting In the totnl to about
? 110,000 , be added to the city's source of In-

come.
¬

. A resolution wns Introduced by n
member of the council directing that the
usual tax on the gross receipts of the com-

panies
¬

become n legal nnd v.illd claim
against them There are 120 Insurance com-

panies
¬

operating In this city which will he
affected by the assessment.

Various CIIIINCN of Complaint.
Most of the elnlms for adjustment to bo

passed upon were of minor Importance. A
number of taxpayers have already spent more
tlmo and money In securing a rebate of $ uO

than the tax on that sum would amount to-

In yeaiw. Others have Just and more serious
grievances which will undoubtedly receive
attention , n. B. Wead nsks n reduction on
lot 13 , block 1 , Vamlcrcook Terrace. He
Bays the property Is too far from the r.iil-
road for trackage purposes and too near to-

Jio deslrablo as n residence location The
claim wns placed on file. Hannah
(Michaels asked that no assessment what-
ever

¬

bo made on the east portion of her lot ,

ns It nbuts the Sixteenth street viaduct nnd-
is itheroby rendered valueless. She was
granted u rebate of $100 A Trajnor ,

Twenty-seventh and Jackson streets , says
that his two houses are appraised nt double
the amount of the surrounding property
His claim was not granted.

Other complaints , none of which Involves
important amounts , wore submitted by John
C Davis , 2111 Cuming , J. M Buchanan , 132 ,"

South Thirty-third , W A Carney , 2COI I'at-
rlck

-
avenue , D. L. Morgan , 1620 Douglas ;

SIlssouil I'aclflc railroad , 1"23 Farnnm , Mrs.
Mary Moran , Eleventh and Douglas , Henry
Jacobson , 3 ,

" 27 South Twentieth avenue , and
Johanna Johnson , Nineteenth and Paul
Htreets. Decision will be announced Mon ¬

day.

CtlL'tt Ol TIlflllUN
Wo wish to express to our friends our

heartfelt thanks and appreciation for the
love and sjmpathy manifested In many
iwa > tow aid us during the recent sickness
and death of our beloved daughter and sis-

ter
¬

Margaret.-
MR

.

AND MRS WILLIAM BROWN
"AND WILY

BIG LOSS IN FREIGHT WRECK

t' % < iit n C'arH on Hn * >VNOIINI-
ICcatral

| |
do Tliriiimh a Ilrlilne-

anil fulfil I'lro.-

CIIII'PKWA

.

TAhl.S , WlH. , Jan 6. The
Wisconsin Cc-ntral Hallway company suffciol-
a loss In lam nlKlit's wieck that la obtl-
mated heio at fully ? 100OOU The thrjush
freight from Chicago , consisting of twcntv-
I'lghl

-
cars , all leaded , and bound for the

Twin Cities , went through a bildge eighteen
miles east of this citj , and seventeen cars ,

ttlth mobt of their i-ontonth , wcro destrojcd-
by fire night cam , bc-slde thote that
liad pawned over In tafety , remalnod on the
1mck , including the caboose , in which there
were the trainmen and conductor. Ono
of the wrecked c.irs was an oil tank , which
exploded , the burning oil scattering over
the wieek-

TinPO cars were loaded with coal , wlilili-
IB still burning. Wiccklng cars nro at
work endiMvoiiiiR to save thc Iron nnd htenl
portions from the llamcs. I'.ifcseiiKer tialns
are being tl.uibfeiied to the Omaha uacU-
nnd taken aiound by way of H.ui Claire ,

WIs A tumporary track cannot be eoin-

lilettvl
-

before Monday. Kallioad men heie-
eiy that undoubtedly tbo 111 tit car which
liroko through the bridge had Jumped the
track and thus wrecked the htriuturo.-

C'uril

.

ol Tliaiil.N.-
Wo

.
w-l h to thank our friends and nclgh-

tiers , nleo the trachcrs of Clifton Hill
Rchool , for their kind intention and xyii-

iathy
-

] In our hour of beieavoment at the
IOSK our our darling llttlu daughter , Joanne
l''ranc (

Mil. AND MI13. W. V. CAHSON.
Clifton IIII1-

.mxport

.

piano tuning. II. II. llhodcH. Som-
Bier piano factory , 1121 S. 10th. 'Phone 105-

9..lliinl'or

! .

Onl of Dull-
I'lIII'ADIH'I'HIA.

- .
. Jan fiTlu hiirvoy-

Jiuaid , wblcli hab Jii't-n condui ling nn nx-

iimlnatlon
-

of tlu double-ttirrctril innnltui-
TSUantonomab , now at the l <oagm Inland
aiavv > aid , with a view to again plac'ng' tin-
vohsul

-

In commliifcloii , lias rniniilotril Its
vvoik H was found lliat HW line will In- 10-

UiiriMl
-

to place the monitor In condition
Tlui Mlantonomiih was usi-d for bloikadi-
lul > olT tin ) coast of Cuba iin-l reprint ills

nn obsoli'tt' tvpiof roiiritrui'llon. Thi- board
It Is bt'ilfVitl , ipconiineiid tUe valu or-

Blio vei s.c'-

lVelvet candy at Sherman & McDonnell'-

s.lnlr

.

> nii'ii In-
CllICAjO. . Jan G IU'pu'seiitat'vi'3 of the

National Uali ) tinlon mi't lieio lodaj to-

outllno n. campaign In theInKrot of tbo-
M] agc of Important fouil and daily bills'

jiow pindlng before congU'Hs AIIHIIIK thoxn-
Tirmi'iit urn II C Adams. xtatt dali > ami
food c-ominlssldnei , W 13 Ho ml , prcsl-
ilc'iit

-
and Cliailcs" Knight , Ki-netar ) of tbo

.National Halrj union The Circuit bill ,

luovldlng for an Increase of lu cents a-

jiouncl on ODlorcHl biitterlne , will bo one of
the measures considered

A. D. T. .MitviiMiKorb Tel 177.
______

< lfriuiiiiiolnliiifiil. .

LANCASTER , I'a , .Ian C -Oonor.ilVllllH
J Hilling * , coinnmiidor-ln-e'lilef of the Na-

tional
¬

Association of Spanlbh-Amorlcan
War ruiiH. today announced tbo up-

pjoliitimnt
-

of Lloiilt'mint C'olonel Victor C-

VnuBlian "f Michigan HH kurKeon Konorul of-

tbo aBtiOclailnn Lloutt'iiaiit Colonel
YaiiKlian U at iirohonl a mombop of tha-
fiuult ) of the' I'nUoruHy of Mlchlumi ,

icrvlni ; on tha mcdlcul board ,

LEAD BRITAIN IN COAL NOW

Knnrituitix IIMTPHHO III "Ulnrrnl Output
In the I ullril s nt i Durltiu-

Lnf. . I A our.-

NBV

.

YOHK. Jnn 6 The Knglncerlng-
nnil Mining Journal , In Its annual statistical
number , published today , says thru tln
preliminary statement of mineral produc-
tion

¬

In the United States In 1891 , shows
that the total production of metnls In this
country for the jear was valued nt the
place of production nt $ I13,73SI1I , as com-

pared
¬

with 31425.C20 In 1SOS-

.Of
.

non-metallic substances the total value
of the output was $601,872,631 , ns compared
with JJS3001.970 In 1898. Deducting cer-
tain

¬

unavoidable duplication !) , alien ns coal
used In coke or iron ore In pig Iron , the
net value of the mineral production reached
n total of $ 11,121,082 , showing nn Increase
of Jlf.1007332 over 1SHS.

The gold production wns valued nt $72-

4S1OS5
, -

, nn tithe silver was C1,179CS9 ounces.-
Tlio

.

most Important Item wns coal , the
totnl of which In ISli !) was no lesn than
21lfiSls"3 tons , the largest quantity
mined In n > enr , and putting the United
States for the first tlmo ahead of Great
llrltaln as n coal producer.

The pig Iron wns 13,649 , IS3 tons , or-
lS7SGin tnis more than In ISfl" ? . Copper
produrtlon nmounled to G92 , 672,637 pounds ,

a gain of 11 per cent the previous jear.
Other Important Items vvcro 213,003 tons of
lead , 133.706 tons of 7lnc , 54,018,100 barrels
of petroleum , 13,191,511 barrels of cement ,

19,023,7i! I barrels of salt , 88,713 Masks of-

qillck.illver , besides n very great variety
of mineral products of less Importance-

.l.ulior

.

In tinI'lllillc. .

The solution of the gre.it Industrial
problem Is receiving more attention each
year nnd the organised labor movement Is
today a factor liMiumaiii affairs. Its power

*
for good expands ns its alms and objects
become better known nnd understood. That
the public may better understand and the
unorganised may receive Inspirations from
the teachings of sonto of the workers nnd
thin hers in the labor movement , the Omaha
Central Labor club has arranged for n lec-

ture
¬

nt Ifoyd's opera bouse on the evening
of January 11 , to be delivered bv one who
has won a plnco In the hearts of the Ameri-
can

¬

people as nn honest adherent to the
cause of humanity , Hugcne V. Debs , whose
subject will be "Looking rorward. " The
cltlrcns of Omaha , South Omnha and Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffb , organised nnd unorganised , and
especially the business and professional
men and ladles , arc earnestly requested to
attend the lecture-

.AUiiition.

.

. i.O. . ir.Vl
Hov C. W. Savldgo , pastor of the People's

church , has extended an invitation to the
members of this order to attend service at
his church , Sunday evening , Januniy 7.

All members will plcato meet In hall of
Omaha lodge No. IS , at 7 p. m. nnd proceed
to the church In a body. Let every member
attend , lly order , H. LAXCASTEH ,

C. II. COLLinil ,

Committee.-

n.

.

. J. Davis , spfe inovfr , remaveil office
to Hall Safe company , 111C Farnam. Tel

Yellow box candy at Sherman & McCon-

nell
-

Drug company.-

SIHVN

.

HIM Ncflv for n Tlmo.
SAN QUENTIN. Cal. , Jan C Ysbel Mo-

lina
¬

, the murderer , who Is to be hanged
next Friday , may jet escape the
through the intervention of the Mexican
government Molina murdered a compan-
ion

¬

in a quarrel over a drink In a llTkcrs-
field fialcon December 2 , 1897. Ho was
i1 > nvlctcd nnd appealed to the supreme
court , which affirmed the judgment.

Molina ol.iiniH that ns he had no money
ho was not given a fair chance , and through
his relatives in Mexico has intercste-l that
government in his behalf. The Mexican
ambassador In Washington has communica-
ted

¬

the man's complaint to Secrctaiy of
State Il.iy , who haH icferred It to Governor
Gage for a report The execution will
probably be delayed until the governor's
loport reaches Washington.

The HllnolN Central UallrniHl Co.-

Is
.

now open and ready to receive all classes
of freight nnd forward with despatch , to all
points In the NORTH , KAST and SOUTH
Freight depot located at Hleventh and Chi-

cago
¬

streets , Omaha , and on Ninth street ,

between Broadway and First avenue, Coun-
cil

¬

DIuITs.

Sherman & McConnell'.s for Doston taffy.

Blank book and binding. A. I
Root , 1G09 Howard street

Molafscs candy at Sherman McConnell's

runner "iirlliml.ui lliMi Killed.-
CLlJVnLAND.

.

. Jan b Il.ins I'aveno. .1

well known Gorman actor , who lias born
pliivlng ln-re , was lintnntlv killed liwl.iv-
by falling from n stnliwas nt his boarding-
house UN luck was broken , Havi'ne wns
formerly a lieutenant In the German army
Hieanu to tlil count ! v in IS77 Klglit-
vears nifii he bce.itne the editor of the
Hiirllnglon ( la v Tribune. Subsequently ho
wont on the Hinge and played In nil Urn
lending cities Hnveno'H fnthor Is .1 nill-
lliiunliu

-
manufacturer In Berlin

Hubcrman , Jeweler , cst. 180.( Absolutely
reliable , lowest prices guaranteed. 13 & Doug-

.HronnanLovo

.

Co luvo removed offices to
") Smith Thlileenth street , First National

Dank building

mlli-

as the Tiusl hlr | " 1 us ftum iiittlnt;
Hrln h' wc M < 'lilt If tlirv hail
lo von think we could offei > ou tinfollow -

In ' I'm' '
Sloii ) -iii-nii ( i good uppb on bind ) . 75c.-

IK * lloinl ii Sat sin.11 ill i ( enough on
band to stand a run ) . . . 73e-

fl u i'aliic s Coli ry Compound ( a month s
supply on hand ) 75e

$100 Limbert'tt Llsterino ( J 2 liottle i , ae-
tnal

-
e-oiint , on liind ) 73c-

ii I'.n-'koi s Tar Soap ( a gross on band
not > el npoiird ) 15c.

2jiMi'iinon h Tab urn 1'owder ( enough to-
jiowdei all tin- babies uli Kaiimm ht ) . loc

Ed1 llhnej's Citaiib I'owdcr ((2 sro < on
band ) . . -ilte

Fur i bappc'd haiulH , fai o and lips iiho-
ii i ; it H i N i :

Hell It In bulk Hrlnir a botllu and get
ti inl fu- G-

o.WALDRON

.

& CAMPBELL ,

Gui Rate Druggists ,

222 South Kith St.

Peremptory Auction Sale
AT CHICAGO.-

On

.
Jan. 24 , 25 and 26 , 1000 , at 10 A. M. each da-

y.ovilllhtllat
.

I'uhllii Aiirtliin
for Aiioinil I Irn I Mclnrn i ltrr ,

nt our addltl mal h ilusiuoms ito to 201Vn -

baHh Ave , Cbli.igo , tinentire-

Wholesale Dry Goods
stock of A. Krollk&Co. , Dotrolt.lVllch

Consisting o-

fS600ooo worth of staple and
Domestic Dry Goods

l.llii'lin , riiriilnllliiK ( ioodH , NollcillH , CldilkH ,

Ut ThreinN , Cnr | i'U , itr.:

Stock In nearly perfect condition with
tbo exception of bomo Kood * that Hhov-
vhlUht water mink

THUMB OV BAM : A deposit will bo re-
quired

-
from every iuirclm > or CnBli for

all bills under & ' ) . over tlmt amount t 0
days approved papoi. tatlbfactoiy to the
bc'llcrs , with Inturpst at fi per cent per an-
num.

¬

. from date of bale , will bo accepted
Stock on exhibition , with cutnloguo thrcu
((3) dars before sale ,

SAMUKI. OANS. Mtindzar.
Western Salvngu Wrecking Agency , Chi-

cuto.
-

.

SANE MAN IN A HAD HOUSE

Fathotio Pica of U. 0. Weiat , Inmate of tha
Asylum for Incurable Insane ,

ASSISTANCE OF THE COURTS INVOKED

J n ( I ire llnxtor Appoint * Dr. W. It-

.Iliineliett
.

n nil Attorney J.
Knlej

,

tii VIn lie an In-
1 e-MllHIltlllll.

Judge Baxter of the district court has
taken up the e-ause of U G. Worst , an In-

nnte
-

of the Nebraska Asylum for Incurable
Insane , located nt Hastings.-

Werst
.

declares that notwithstanding his
Imprisonment In the nsjlum ho Is ns sane
ns the men who wntch over him , and he bogs
that he bo released. Judge Daxter's ntten-
lon was directed to this peculiar case by a-

etter from Worst. U Is such n common
lappenlng for Insane persons to Imagine
themselves sane that Judge Daxtcr would
irobably have paid no nttentlon to the let-

er
-

but for the fact that the handwriting ,

he composition and the argument bet forth
.herein Indicate that the letter wns directed
jy n sound brain , or nt least by a mind that
s not hopelessly deranged.-

In
.

substance the letter goes on to sny that
the writer is held prisoner ns nn Incurable
mtlent , nnd that ho can find no one who will
Istcn to his pica. Ho ban evidently been

reading the newspapers , for his letter re-

veals
¬

a comprehensive knowledge of local
affalrf. The communication wns dated Jan-
lary

-
2 , and the writer says that since Judge

Hnxter Is to take a place on the bench of the
llstrlct court he hopes he will be In position
to make an Investigation. Werst spells cor-
rectly

¬

, his letter Is free from grammatical
errors and In short there Is nothing "flighty"
about It-

.Judge
.

lla.xtcr VV.IH so Impressed with the
possibility of a s.me man being Incarcerated
that he appointed Dr. W. H. Hnnchett nnd-

Utorney J. L. Knley to go to Hastings and
nako n thorough Investigation of Worst's-

case. . Dr. Hanchett and Mr. Knlcy will go-

to Hastings unannounced , the Idea being to-

nko Worst by surprise. A report of their
Indlng will bo submitted to Judge Baxter.

The Investigation will ho made In n few a.i > s .

Werst wns arrested In this city April .10 ,

1S96 , and n week later he wns adjudged In-

sine
-

and was sent to the Lincoln nsvlum.
There he wns pronounced Incurable and was
committed to the chronic nsjlum at Hast-
ngs

-
There appeared to bo ample evidence

of his derangement nt the time ho was com-

mitted
¬

, but Judge Baxter is acting on the
theory that he may have been cured.

Hamilton Warren , M. I) . , eclectic and
magnetic phjslclan , has moved his office to
709 North ICth street , room 13. Special at-

tention
¬

to nil long standing or lingering dis-

eases
¬

and to diseases of women and childre-

n.That's

.

Their Game'v-

Mirn

-

you call nt a Trust Drug Store nnd-
iik them thp iiilce on patent medicines they
will till jou the mimuf.u turtr has raited-
be price tint wh > they charge the price

tliej ask nv thi' manufacturer has-
let raised the prlto but the 3D pill makeis"-
ormeil a dint for that purpose. Wo be-
enc to no tuis-t and ask > on to compare
.hoMpilci with the DO pill makers' Diug
Trust Hot All Association :

lowell's Anti-Kawf ] G-
cWests NPIVO and Brain LNu
Tnclp Sams Tobicco Cure Mo

German Hop Hitters GO-
cCi.imei a Kidne.v Cuit "3c-
tellartonna Plustoi" 15c-
.llrney s Oat irrh Cure luc

Oem Catarrh Cure 40-
cI'ackoi'h Tar Sonp IDC

'u'-inila 2ic-
3oan's KIdnej IM'.l" 40e

Morrow's Klclnej Pills lO-
uCascniets !M-
cliai Hen lOc
Viax Tablets . 4Dc

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

Cur. IGtli null Clifraco StB.

FUNDS TO COMBAT DISEASE

IlFiilth < oimnliilonorlll ( lint
t Amount He Set

fur UN Depurlineiil.

Now that the council Is about to enter
upon the task of fixing the tav levy for 1100
the various tlty departments are marshal-
ing

¬

their forces to secure sufficient appro-
priations

¬

to transact their business properly.
The health commissioner , among others , will
present the needs of his office , which was
maintained last jear on ft 24-mlll lev } ,

amounting to 7139.99 In available resourced.
This amount , City 1'hjslclan Spaldlng says ,

Is barely enough to pay the salaries of the
ofllco ns fixed by the charter. H Is Impossi-

| bio on the present allowance to pay such re-
gnid to the sanitary condition of the city ns-

Is essential to the public health.
I In Dr. Spnldlng's opinion the same method

should bo Introduced In Omnha ns that In
operation In other cities with reference to
municipal cleanliness. An Inspector should
bo appointed either through HIP health olllce-
or police department for n certain prescribed
dlsttlct and should bo held responsible for
the condition of his allotted territory. At
present It Is Impossible to make even n pre-
tense

¬

of proper Inspection.
The force attached to the health ofllco con-

sists
¬

of the commissioner , his assistant , milk
and meat Inspectors nnd one sanitary In-

spector
¬

, whoso time Is taken up In posting
contagious disease placards. Through a pe-

ctlllar
-

' provision of the charter the milk In-

spector
¬

pays nil fees collected by him Into
the general fund , amounting annually to
$2,000 , whereas his salary $1,080 Is paid
out of the health office's allowance. The
Bnmo provision applies to the mc.it Inspec-
torship.

¬

.

The health officials consider that the max-
imum

¬

amount allowed by the charter , $10 -
000 , will be all too small for their needs ,

even though the strictest economy Is con ¬

tinued. If any less sum Is named , the off-
icials

¬

say , the office might as well bo closed
nltogcther.

Cuiil of TlulilU.s.
The sisters of St. James' orphanage de-

olre to thank their many friends nnd bene-
factors

¬

for the liberal donations ( of money ,

clothing , food , tojs and candy ) recelvej for
the little ones during the recent holidays
nnd wish them In return n happy New Year.-

IlllllN

.

CAtT > till }

In ( he jcn-

r."The

.

Overland Limited"
Ton ciiu IOIIAO OinnliiL
nil IhlM iinlii , after
lire-ill. last a 11 il y i * t
reach the I'lulllcC-

oiiNl UN NOOII nt Uinsc-
Alm lt'ii c tin other
routes the day he-
f < i re . . . .

iiurrnT , SMOKINCJ > n I.THUAUV
CAMS , Ilarher Shop-

.notiiti.n
.

DHAiviMi noon I-

'lIMn < S MealN a la Carte-
.1'i.vrscii

.

I.ICIIT.-
HUA.T

.

, IITC-

.CITV

.

TICKET OPIMCn. IKOiJ riiriiain

Buying for spring is now the order of the day. Win-
ter

¬

goods must be cleared out at once. We have bunched
all our winter suits in several largo lots at $ .'} . 95 , $5 , 7.50
and $10 , which represent about half their values. You can
save considerable money and get a swell suit for the balance
of the season.

We call special attention to the suits at $5-
in this sale. They come in a great variety of
patterns and fabrics , including cheviots , cassi-
meres

-

, Scotch cheviots , and the very latest check
nnd stripe worsteds. They represent the very
best makes in America and are suits that we have
been selling at 7.50 , $ and 810.00 this
week they will all be marked
at only

The Greet Pants
All the line pants left from the season's suit

selling , go on sale this week at less than half value. A nice
pair of pants is the best tonic for a weak looking suit. Extra
pairs are good investments. There is not n pair in this lot
worth under 2.50 and up

"

to Sf) they go on sale at. .

3,000 ] alrs Max H Iliummer's pants , tbo very finest custom tailor in the country
They wcio ilond out to us at CO cents on the dollar for spot canh , and meniado
fiom the lineal scli i ted materials and the handsuaicst patterns Thcie are none bet-

ter
¬

In fit , llnlib or shape-holding qualities All sUes nnd Btouts and slims , The icg-
ular

-

pilcrb aio $500 to $12 r.O , our prices $ .' 50 , $373 , $150 and $050 (

great Reduction on Boys'' Suits
Ho > o' vedUo and double breasted knee pants suits that have b. c n soiling at $250

and $2 ! ) .'. , aic marked I'onu' to $175
All tbo $ ". no btilta have bee n marked down to 375.
All the $1 T'I and $1 05 Auits on talc at $1 25.
These aio genuine baigain-

sto be introduced to a good thing like

B a 'sfejp a ft KBH B m. H ISaa? ST"*. B m - gf or * * BOH B B

best coal mined in Wyoming. Lump. 5iJO. Nut or Egg , 5.
VICTOR WHITE , 1605 Farnam. Tel , 127

ELECTION CONTEST GOES ON-

HiiMiiint of llallol * lii tin * Dl'linliilI-
'ollc'n tniirt lui1uiMlilu I'ro-

ps
-

Ilcforc Insoiiliiilor ,

The recount of the ballots east at the last
election for the purpo o of determining
whether II r Thomas , ror'ibllcali , or S. 1

jj ( toidon , fuMonlRt , was elected to the olHco-

of police Judge , progresses slowly in the
county court Judse fjordon. who wan de-

clared
¬

elected , U the defendant.
JudgeVlnsonhalor's nttentlon belm ; dl-

j reeled to other business , Chief Clerk I.eallo-
It nctlng for the Judge In the recount. At
noon jeslerday the ballots cast In the Tlrst
ward and In eight precincts of the Second
ward had been recounted , nnd It was agieed-
b > attorneys for either side that the result*
showed about even strength that Is , that
neither p-irty to the suit had gained or lost
enough to cut any material ilguro. There
wcro. however , sixty-nine doubtful ballots ,

nnd the disposition made of these , which U-

in question jet to be paswd upon , will make
n difference worth consideration. In some
precincts mistakes In the original count h.ivo
been dhcoverod In favor of Thomas , while
In other precincts the mistakes favor Oor-
don , so on this score It Is about "a Hland
off , " as one of the attornevs expiesscd It-

.Mr
.

Thomas appears hopeful ns to final
results lie bellovc.s he has cau e for this no-
lion , nnd this conclusion was lenehed only

i after careful Investigation and mature dellb-
oration , all of which was preliminary to the
filing of the contest proceedings. Judge
Ciordon and Mr. Thomas nro each In close

put tendance , nnd the contest Is being con-
ducted

¬

In n friendly manne-

r.SI

.

, Louis

AND

ROUTE TO-

or
flint ( line < innt anil-

SouHi. .

ViilIOW HATUS Jnn. Sml mid
Kith.
CITY TICKKT OITICi : .

1-MB I'AllNAM ST-
.Hnrry

.
K. Moorrs , Cr. . & T. A-

.Oinalui.
.

. Neb.

Since stiirtlni; the furnaces you liitvo
noticed an incieabo In tlie.sc anuoylnxl-
)0bt&) , cheeially] ) KOACHHS , mound
tliu hot water pipes. We can clear
oveiy one of them out. We have the
stuff. It Is non-poisonous just lay it-

aiotinil tlie sink or on the. pantry
shelves and In a week the thitiR Is-

done. . It conies in cans at 50c and is-

pobltlvely guaianteed. It is

J. A. FULLER
11th and Douglas St.

liiril of
wif.li to our hmrtfolt thnnk-

ind, appro iiilon l our ninny friend'* an I

nolRhboii , HFO| to the Mason * of NebrniMl-

odRe No. 1 nnd to Ilreeh camp No ' < " '
Modern Woodmen of America , who so
kindly remembered nnd aaMited us durlnn
the Illness and desth of our beloved Inn
bnnd nnd father. John Cow lei. The tokens
of beautiful ( lowers and ninny Kin I w rds-

of condolence will ever bo rememberol-
MHS JOHN COWUKS.-
Mil.

.

. AND MllS. J. N. MARTIN

Have Hoot print I-

t.MKTfAI.rAtlp'

.

. nspil 25 venri. ? iniiitli *

nt J01.1 chirles street runornl Sinulnv-
nt 2 p m fiom the n lileiuo Inter-
ment nt Forest l.avvn Vriotuls Invited

IN FULL BLAST

Our removal sale Is now In full blast
nnd within the next four or live dnjs v o
shall close out sovetal lliou'Miid dollars
worth of extra stock nnd thus 11AV13 LUSS-
TO MOVI2 to our new location , nt corner
of ICth nnd Uod e,

SOMU nn.MOVAL iMotmns.-
llemornl

.

Prices
J pound can pure vaseline lOc
75r bottle Kldeiberry Wine too-

75c- bottle 1'ort or Shelly Wlno Me-

I0o bottle unfermented Ornpo Julco
( Pine ) , for "l'o-

f
'

I W SyiliiKOs , U tips , DAKK rubber. . SOe-

We( nnd 7"i Null nnd Hand Brushes for 23e-

ISr and We Hulr and t'loth Brushes for Ifie
Over 100 stales Half Brushes one-half

marked in Ice.
One uni"s $100 Hard Hubbcr Atomizers

for W e.ic h-

A window full of sponges nt lOc each ,

that -"not bo duplicated In Omnha for
le .s than 2So e.ich

Two siosq of 2-nuart Fountain Svtlngex ,

with 3 hard rubber pipes : these we shall
rinse out for iiOp each , although they mo
worth Just about double the llgure-

rino old i-reen Castile Soip , thoroughly
drj , at Joe jier bar , worth 50i to 73i.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co
(.Middle of HloeK ) ir.Cl Doiljie M-

.Onialia
.

, Nell.

FOR NEXT TO NOTHING

as we are going to quit this
line

Goat 5.98
Dog 7.95
Wolf 9.75

Australian Buffalo . . $10.90-
Gallaways $12-75

Capitol Ave. , Near 16th Street.
Close to Bennetts.

Cutting
Shoe Prices

Regardless of Cost , Monday , to Close Out all Win-
ter Shoes , Overshoes and Leggings. Come

Monday and Get a Bargain in Shoes.
$1 47 for Woman's fine kid button welt sole shoes , worth $2 f 0.
$1 73 for Ladles line Vlcl Kid Lace Shoes , with , silk vesting tops , slnglo soles , kid

tips and coin toes , woith $ , ! 00-

.87c
.

for Child's fine Kid Lace Shoes', with double fair stitched sole , kid tip and wide
coin toes , sizes S' < to 12 , woith $1 J3.

The perception of the
American woman as a care-
ful

¬

purchaser is proverbial.
Women who are to-day wearing the
Ultra shoe show their appreciation in hav-

ing
¬

found the right shoe at last , by bring ,

ing their friends , and coming again for
another pair and still another.

All Styles and Sizes , One Price ,

per pair.
BEST
fOR

WOMEN.l-

'3r

.

for the "I ) > kc'H" iubbcr heels or solos , worth 35c and CO-
cJ1.1S for .Mrn'tt Satin Calf Lace Shoes , with double btiiilu'd eolca , worth f2 00.
$13 $ for Ios') Salin Calf Lace Shoes , with double nail quilted HOCS| , woith $200-
73c for HOJB' line Conluroy Leggings , I to 10 , worth $1 .' 1-

IIAHOMNS IN' AN'NKX SIIOi : nill'Ml'I Mi.NTf-

i5c for MlshPs' Kill Ilutton and Spring Hcol she II to 2 worth $1 2."-

i'iSc for Women's Kid Hiitton and I ice She c-s , new btjle vvortli $200-
i3c( for Women s good ijualltj niukle Arc tics worth $100 ,

73c for Metis good quality Ilu klorcllrs , worth $12'

Cold Winds and Poor Teeth
Is a i uintiiiiuiioii ili.it i iiiKis mm ) l" '>
pic mm b iriiubb C in l Htiip the ulml-
of eciuibc , b-

utThe Teeth
an In Illli d'i Hut ncilblni ; nn i i b-

iicrven it Ib ili'iir i xpi illil jiiol :,

and Will lie-re- ( ioll or HllMr nlllng In-

llxid liuth are < xi < 1 ru ami duialili-
1'ull tets of tt < lb } 50"

BAILEY , the Dentist
III1. I'uxliHi Illl. . Hlth .V riiriinin-
Inil } .Md'inlunl. I'lioiHI U.S. ,

INI- l r. II. . llull.'I oolh-
1'outUr. . All iIruu'Kl ( .

n-

Is our IMtcnt Leather Iltitlon-
on the now Imperial last. It-

Is an exclusive' style ? nud n
very handsome , nn loilatos-

hoe. .

OUR MKN'S SHOES-
are not equalled In stylish
elegance , high quality of ma-

terial
¬

nnd workmanship , nnd
late designs. Whatever price
> ou pay , they are the highest
grade to bo had for that
pi Ice.

NEW MIDWINTER STYLES

In black box calf and
kid , nnd tan Krench kip nnd
Russia calf. The newest and
best things In winter footwear
nt the lowest prices.-

N.

.

. E. Cor. 16th
and Douglas Sts-

.on

.

Can Stop that
Cough by Usi-

ngHuCati
Cough Cure

the greatest remedy known for coughs and
colds. One bottle will coin Into jou of this
fact

is unquestionably the finest proparntlon
made for the hnlr. AVe'd like jou to try ono
bottle

Next Saturday we'll have the gieatcst-
Hiush Sale ever held In Oinnha.

DRUG DEPT.

The good kind HIP kind made by
Win T Wood & Co Couldn't make
better If they wanted to. That's thoj
kind wo sell

t
JAS. MORTON & SON CO. , 1

1511 DodRis St. I

Mew Year

New Cameras
New Prices

'
have everything new in

photographic goods.
Ni vv Folding Kodak
JIL'OOfoi . . 8.00
New Holding Promo "D"
$100f r

All otbcrH nt lowest prices-

.Tlie

.

Roberl Dempster Co , ,

1215 I'nriiitiii St-

.irhiBlve

.

ilmlfrs In J'hoto Supplies

Facial
Beauty

iluajs Impiosc-il by a biautlful Hit r-

iiith SnthliiK li liai Is from om H nppi'iri-
n. . , - nimc l inn an uglj Hit of tci-tb inn
iiilllnl.il Krth anKiniraiitiM d toic Hit
IM * mnliKiRnl'lli' ili'iillnli j . gnat intei I

fti il .in.l Ml.. is ullhln Ilu 11,11)1) nl . .1-

1I'.iln i HS xliii. linn wllb A i'l : ) AMI
( neil Sri TiTlli ii.] , IO
( .old KlllliiUH Hl.r.O upilrurlliiK'r[ aft's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,

11(11( ( . .1.S ST.

CURE YOURSELF :
l feu Hut ii tar iitinatur&l-

iliti harKw , liiIl.iiiiinu'loDj ,

ul ID u com nc.iiil ranr
I'uuiliiM , anil i.ut uktilo

Nol l liy lriiiiUii ,
or tent in i l ln Hr pxT ,
ny t > rrni. I'irr.ilJ , ( a
ill 10. or I l.ouli'd. , .' ? iCircular ttiui uu r 'iusi


